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Conference as Ritual: 
The Sacred Journey of the Art Educator 
Under the co-ordinated efforts of Amy Brook Snider. Chair of A~ 
Education at the Pratt Institute of Art, Brooklyn. N,V .. HH?ld ~arse, Chatr 
of Art Education at the lova Scotia College of Art and Des1gn, Canada, and 
Cynthia Taytor also of NSCAD, a mini confe~n~ was held und!r the 
sponsorship of the Social TIueoryCaucus at the ~abona~ Confere,nce In ~ 
Angeles, 1988, The self-examination of the conferencentual had 1ts ~enes!s 
with Amy Brook Snider's insight of th e ,parallelS ,between the NAEAs 
annual spring pilgrimage tovari~uS hote~ m t~e Uruted States and Barb~ra 
Myerhoff ' 50 desoiption of the H ulchollndians m her boo~ Pryote Hunt. ~ot 
all the members of this mini conference are represented In the pages which 
follow, This, in itself is no doubt telling and harbors its O\\"1l st~ry. Inter· 
esting inSights were also offered by James N. Stewart on the history and 
development of the conference in art education and Mauri,ce Sevigny, Cha~r 
of the Department of Art at the Unive,rsity ofTexas at:"ustin w hoseanalyslS 
ofsecret societies, private customs, ntuals and praCtice5at the NAEA Con· 
vention was a I'ilff glimpse into its hidden corridors.. 
It will become rudily app~nl to the reader what the purpose and 
intent of this self-examination was, The opening essay by Amy B~k 
Snider is an introduction to the essays which follow. Theserange fro!", and 
sociaJ criticism to outright satire and humout. There are as many V01ces of 
interpretiltion as there were participants, yet one is, struck by the way the 
conference is iOJ'itfm. tattooed on each body, worn ~ permanen~. , 
.0\50 a collection of essays. The Conference as Ritual exemplifies \\ hat 
manv postmodern anthropologists like Stephen Tyler (The Un~t. 
Disrout'St-, DitlIogue,and .Rhetoric in,lM Pmlmodem World) and Ja~es Cbfford 
(Tht PmliamlClt of Cullll~ Twrntleth..ct:nt llry Enthnography, l.it~alure, Qnd 
Art) have written: aU enthnographies are rhetorical perfo~ances deter· 
mined by the need to lell an effective s tory, Ideology and destre can never 
be recond1ed with the needs of theory and observation. The issue remains 
asone of representiltion and the question dwells ~ways in thebackground: 
whose representation is writtm as the truth? ..edrtor 
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TIIis papnwasan in.hoduction totM rrrini-ampma, ·The Clmfrrmaas 
Rihuli: ThL Sacred Jaurnq of the Art EdUDltor. · organized by Hamid ~, 
Cynthia Taylor.Gnd rrrystlffar 1M NAEA Ccntlmtion in LasAnRdts, Apri11988. 
Art tdua:tors from Can.at1a and tM Unittli StDtts along with Dr. Mich.ad ()w,m 
J(JJ'ItS, aulhorand dirtetoroj tht Fo&iorttl1ld Myt~CmteTat UaA (our Ilan· 
partidpant obserw:r) looked at our .Glln ual spring pilgnmagt totwioushotels ill tht 
United Statts from JrisJoria2J., psycho/ogic.aJ. philosophic. structural and ethno-
gmplri' P=J"di"'" 
As tht illtroduction 10 the rrrini-ronfrrmct., my paper specifiallly m::mmls 
Iht wtt':f5 that I, a". i".diuidual presmta, ha~ In'ed to break out of tht ritu.al forms 
of prese:nLatiOll through 1M ytrIrs, 
Rituals sqx;.rtltttl specified members of a group 
from everyday life, placed thmri"a limbo thatwas 
not anv place they were in before and not yet any 
place theywould be in. then rdumed them. changed 
in some way, to mundane life" (Turner.. 1986, 
p.25). 
We sit fo r hours in the windowless rooms of expensive hotels with 
foun tains. 80cked wallpaper.. oversized plants, franchised boutiques, and 
muzak in the lobbies; we sleep surrounded by tasteless furnishings and 
tacky art reproductions; we eat low quality. high-priced meals in fancy 
restaurants. It is Spring in Los Angeles, and today Friday, April 8, 1988 
marks the beginning of the 28th annual National Art Education Association 
Convention. Why do we trav~l hundreds and sometimes thousands of 
miles each year to listen to papers which we could read in the comfort of our 
uYing rooms or 1a '! on our hands in w orkshops which we could attend much 
doser to home? 
How does this annuaJ ritual function in our professional lives? \4Jhen 
we "pre5(!nt" ourselves to each other. what are we accomplishing? \-\'hat 
shared asswnptions. beliefs or myths unitt us? Which are the symbols that 
condense and evoke our sense of what art and teaching means? 
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Art is not an integral part of our culture; fine art. popular art forms. 
and folk art even when accessible, are not connected .... 'ith the aesthetic 
dimension in our lives. We are purveyors of what society does not value. 
Undaunted we strive fo r instrumental arguments, claim grounding in a 
four part discipline, lobby the politicians, invent Gltchy slogans fOf !ihop--
ping bags, publish countless pamphlets listing our aims, and develop 
scientific e\'a1uation instruments.. Like unblown salesmen,. we clamour for 
recognition.. We are tireless in our efforts to , 'ali date an experience, a 
discipline, a mode of blowing. a vehicle for self-<lefinition,. a careee. 
Uk.e any band of outsiders, we fight amongstourselvfi. OurConfer-
enCe structure appears to allow for diversity as it creates and ninforces a 
consensus from our constituency. The fonnat we have created is, as in all 
rituals, rigid. It has the power toconsmet. expand. and distort our content 
Our time frame is fixed; like the old radio soap operas, we measure our 
words on the quarter and half hour. We send in our proposals without 
blowing the criteria for inclusion.. With experience, we discover tricks to 
guarantee a place in the program. We read without time for response; there 
is usually no relation to what came before or what will follow. We rarely 
collaborate since we are separated by busy lives and enormous distances. 
Fnr vio;ual.-., even our best and our brightest rely on the "portable" slide. It 
setrm that we are least concerned with the art part. that is, the formal 
character of our performance in front of our peers.. 
Ritual may be likened to a vessel into which any-
thing may be poured: an order~ndowlng devicr, 
it gives shape to its contents" (Myerhoff. 19i9, 
p.86J-
Often weare looking for affirmation and professional identity. When 
we s.eled sessions to attend. ..... e usually pid: those individuals or points of 
vjew with whom of\\'ith which we are already in agreement We applaud 
those: presenters who seem to read our minds. The categories on the 
Convention Proposal Application serve both to reinforce our sense of 
belonging and help maintain our separateness: Early Childhood, Elemen-
tary, Middle!Je. High. Gifted / Talented, Higher Education,. Museum Edu-
cation, Supervision. Administration. Student Interest. Theoretical Concept, 
Research.. lnstruction in Studio, Art History, Criticism. and Aesthetics, 
DBA£. and the Caucuses (Social Theory. Women's. Minority ConttmS, 
Public Policy). 
My interest in the self-reflexive activity that we areengaged in today 
began I suppose in childhood when I was consumed with a desin to kno ..... 
all the missing details of the stories unfolding in my family, my apartment 
house, my classroom. and my neighbor-hood. My oft-repeated question,. 
,,\Vhat was he w~uing?" beQme a famil y joke. 
So, nine years ago. L a participant observer since my early years, went 
tomvfirst . 'alionaJ Art Education AssociationConferencein San Francisco. 
For a few years, the experience was so overwhelming that I never coru;~d­
ered presenting. I went home t"\'el')' year with a sense: of confusion, Wlth 
pieces that nevtTsee:med tofit together. BUI as I reflect upon my subsequent 
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~st?ry as ~ presenter. a pictun of mydf'\leloping vocation as a deconstruc-
IlORlS! beglns to emerge as well as an understanding of my attraction to the 
work of ptople in the unaffiliated Women's Caucus and the Social Theorv 
Cau~ • 
My firs t rresentation was during a snow storm in New York. I 
brought a ton 0 ~ks. ta~. slides, and a shopping cart in a taxi Only 
about60r 7 of my friendsc.une to what turned into a kind ota relaxed 'show 
and ~e~ ' about. my work with untrained tlderly painters.. It ..... u not an 
ausploous beginning. 
.. I ..... asalso Chair of the Exhib ition Committ«. Thisiswheremyactive 
O1tique of the Con"ention probablv started. The formula was Simple _ 
many rectangular·shaped pictures of varying quality with different frames 
and mats ~d n? ~lation to each. other except that they are all by children. 
Thr exhlb~non IS mstaUed on spmdly. aJununum panels tontring on their 
perch~. ~ewed m fXlliDnt on the way tosomev.'here else:. One would think 
that ongmal an by children would be tht raison d'tt~ of an art education 
conferenct. Our committet tried to get an actual gallery space outside the 
hotel but settl~ for a narrated two projector presentation with sude:s we 
had collected In response to trn specific problems. 
My second foray was a collaborative ~onnance in Miami. 10 
Read. or Not to Read: Presenting at ProftsSional Conferences:'" We used 
sli~es . of quutatiuns by a film-maker, an anthropologiSt. an artiSt. and a 
soenttst. as well as a puppet moved by a magnet. and a questionnaire for 
the audienct on the the eR\ironment of conference rooms. 
Even the Women's Caucus, which organized their sessions around 
the theme of ~nder.. offered tht same mixed bilg with little cohe~nceotheT 
than the familiar face-s and theme-s of the membership. The College Art 
~~tion. invites individual members to dtvelop panrls about controver-
Sial ISsues In an and an history. Expanding this model into a mini-
confeT~nce I now .had a vehide for posing questions like ""Is Style in An 
Educahon a Question of Gender?'" Next.. I outlined ~e-ral sessions using 
a varietyof formatsinvolvingboth visible or"mainstream" arteducators as 
..... ell as in'rlsible or "'hiddtnstream'" art educators (d Collins and Sandell, 
1984~, ~d as many strata of the membership as possible. men and women. 
administra to~, art teac:heTS, museum educators, COllege professors and 
school supervtSOl"S.. 
Before the Dallas Conference, it occurred to me that local women 
artists might be interested in discussing their work with the Women's 
Caucus, and the follOwing yeal;. in Ne'W' Orleans, an inteMe'W' with painter 
and _~ptor,.lda Kohlmeytt proved an even more effective sequel for our 
traditional shde<hairlng sessions. 
In. "Teaching as Story·relling.'" I began to txperiment with the uses 
of autobIOgraphy. It was but a short step to organizing a panel with other 
autobiographers in our fie ld. For my most rectnl talk. at the Canadian 
Society of Education Through Art Conference, Htrb ~rr and I brought a 
dozen loaves of fresh rye bread from the Lower East Side in 'ew York City 
to Halifax, Nova Scotia and reflected upon our identity as Jewish art 
educato~ • 
. . I am obviously trying to redress the ntglect of tht formal considtta-
bons m our conference structures. What We say here in our Convention 
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rooms shou1d only be part of the story. The c.ontext a~d .form of Our 
pl"6fntations can have a profound effect on !hetr polenliallmpad The 
conference is ours to modify or transform It ~s the C?nly way 10 make our 
time in these meeting rooms as exciting and Shmula~~ as ~hose mo~ents 
we spend with each other exchanging ideas and go!>Slptng tn the comdors 
and over lunch.. 
... we em work so that the theater of our thought reveals both our 
conviction and our doubt,. as well as our inevitable duplicities. Those 
aesthetic forms that present their own contradictions ~ithout containing 
them in comforting resolutions, are the ones that constitute grtat theater 
(Grumet,. 1986, p. 86). 
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Outsiders and Taboo Subjects: 
The Horseflies of Art Education 
Both individW1.ls and groups may take01l qulsidtT status dtptnding em the 
attnt tr~:JtkvitJte from social norms fmd tilt aimt tr.eyact as critics at 5OCid"¥-
111 this ptJptT. tM role of art tdUCtltion outsideT individuals aruJ. groups and t& 
tGboo subjects tMy discuss are anmined in rrWicmship to the norms of the poii.c:y. 
maiing il!$titu tioru of an edUCtltion. It i!; proposed thal not only are outsiders 
ntt:ts542ry for mD.intaining tr.ehealth and integrit':fafthe jidd, lnlt also that outsidn 
SUZM might bt amsidntd a rksired st.:lle oj being in that it allaDs iruJ.WUlt.lllls 
ttl eur05t clIoias Qndfretdoms that an denied more stal.Tttmd protected insiders. 
The observation tnat flies , gnats. mosquitoes, and other small flying 
inSKtS tend to M bothersome to both humans and beasts led some of the 
anaent Creeks to consider their more persistent philosophers as horseflies l 
of the state. Socrates. in particulat was a major critic of conservative, 
entrenched. and unexamined ideas in Creek society. He proudly consid-
ered himself it horscflv of the state And. AS it is well-known, suffered the 
ultimatt fate for his crltica1 stance_ Both individuals and groups may take 
on outsider status depending on the o:tent they deviate from social norms 
and the extent they act as critics of society. in this papet the role of art 
education outsider individuals and groups and the taboo subjects they 
discuss .... >ill be o:amined in relationship to the norms of the policy.making 
institutions of art education. 
Through its actions. the art education establishment both creates and. 
I believe. needs pesky and persisttnt horseflies that serve as critics of the 
status quo, proponents of new ideas, and rev1ewers of institutional actions.. 
At this time in our field, major professional philanthropic.. and academic 
institutions. with support from the federal government,. are consolidating 
their efforts toward a particular interpretation of what is to be considered 
corrtCl art education practice (Bersson. 198i; Hamblen,. 1988). Cenerally. 
these institutions are proposing a discipline-based art education (DBAE) 
that focuses on the study of artistic o:emplars (which have been so-
designated by selected experts). tht sequrncing of art content,. curricular 
implementation district-wide, tht evaluation of student outcomes, and cur-
riculum content in the areas of art production, art history. art criticism. Hid 
aesthetics. According to Hausman (1981), "'Ina time of stress and imbaJance 
there is .a welcome and reassurtng ring to a more 'disciplined' approach 
10 teaching'" (p. 57). Hausman has further noted that school budget 
cutb.acksand proposals for a return 10 basics haveresult~ in a re~ntrench-
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